MiKK Ongoing Training 2022

13th  14th  15th  16th October 2022, Berlin
Hone your practical mediation skills, gain new
knowledge and exchange expertise with fellow
mediators in three individual workshops on crossborder mediation related topics.
ABOUT THIS TRAINING
The MiKK Ongoing Training is aimed at mediators and
dispute resolution practitioners, lawyers, judges and
guardians ad litem with an interest in intercultural, crossborder mediation who wish to deepen their knowledge
and/or acquire new skills in this field. The Ongoing Training may also be of interest to participants from
other related disciplines.
For MiKK mediators, each of the three workshops (and the supervision session) counts as 6 credit points
towards their ongoing training requirement.
Participants may register for any number of workshops and will receive a discount if registering for all
three workshops. Discounts also apply for participants from eligible countries and Early Bird Discounts
apply if registering before 15th July (Registration Form on page 9).

 3 Individual Workshops with International Experts  Supervision
 Workshop 1: Friday, 14th October 2022

Transformative Mediation in Cross-border Custody Disputes & Child Abduction Cases
Christian Hartwig, Transformative Mediator™ and Instructor for Mediation

 Workshop 2: Saturday, 15th October 2022

Practicing Mindfulness in Cross-border Family Mediation
Birgitte Beelen, Psychologist, Child & Adolescent Psychologist, Systemic Therapist /Supervisor,
EMDR-Practitioner Europe, Cross Border Mediator, MfN Registered Family Mediator
Trainer and Consultant

 Workshop 3: Sunday, 16th October 2022

Asking Challenging but Safe Questions in Cross-border Family Mediation
And Working with a Party’s Unconscious Thought Process
Gerry O’Sullivan, Advanced Mediator and Trainer at the Mediators' Institute of Ireland (MII)

 Supervision: Thursday, 13th October 2022

Catharina Laverty, Mediator, Supervisor (DGSv), Coach, MiKK e.V.

MiKK Ongoing Training 13th-16th October 2022, Berlin

WS 1: Friday, 14th October 2022

Transformative Mediation in Cross-border
Custody Disputes & Child Abduction Cases
with Christian Hartwig
Workshop Description
Transformative mediation is an approach to conflict intervention that is used in a wide range of conflict
intervention settings. It is based on the relational view of conflict outlined in the book "The Promise of
Mediation" by Robert A. Baruch Bush and Joseph P. Folger.
This workshop provides participants with an introduction to the core purpose and foundational principles of
transformative intervention practice. In addition to exploring the goals and effects of transformative
mediation, this workshop provides an opportunity to learn and practice the core transformative intervention
skills. Through discussion, demonstrations, and skill building exercises, this workshop grounds participants
in an approach to mediation practice that is rooted in the assumption that conflict is a crisis in human
interaction.
The use of the transformative approach to mediate in highly escalated international family disputes can be
very effective by helping the parties to change their destructive interaction to a more positive, connected
and humanizing way to communicate. People with different backgrounds have the need to develop greater
understanding in order to make better decisions. By following the parties in their conversations, the
mediator encourages them to explore the differences they have and helps them to decide how to deal with
those differences. The strength and responsiveness they gain during the difficult conversation derives from
the reconnection to oneself and the other. It restores the ability of the parties to resolve problematic issues
on their own.

Goals of this workshop:
o
o
o

Exploring our experiences of conflict using the transformative framework to better
understand the destabilizing effects of conflict.
Considering the benefits of using a moral grounding to guide our behaviour in times of
conflict
Understanding the practices a mediator employs to support party empowerment and interparty recognition in escalated international family disputes within a limited time for each
case.
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Christian Hartwig
Christian Hartwig works free-lance as mediator and instructor for mediation.
For both he is certified according to the standards of the ‘Bundesverband
Mediation’ (BM).
From the American Institute of the Study of Conflict Transformation (ISCT) he is
certified as a Transformative Mediator™.
Christian Hartwig serves as a mediator in workplace, family and commercial
disputes. He conducts various conflict resolution programs nationally and
mediation training programs on a regular basis.

Date & Time of WS 1: Friday 14th October, 10am – 5pm
Registration fee:
MiKK Members: 195 € / 165 € (early bird)
MiKK Members from Eligible Countries*: 135 € / 110 € (early bird)
Non-MiKK Members: 225 € / 195 € (early bird)
*please refer to the list of countries on the MiKK Website

Workshop Location:
Hiramsaal/GK Quest Akademie
Alt-Tempelhof 28
12103 Berlin

For Early Bird Discounts
Please register before 15th July 2022!

A discount also applies if registering for all three workshops.
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WS 2: Saturday, 15th October 2022

Practicing Mindfulness in
Cross-border Family Mediation
with Birgitte Beelen

“Lord, grant me the strength to change the things I can,
the serenity to deal with the things I cannot change and
the wisdom to know the difference“ Francis of Assisi

Workshop Description
The term “mindfulness” has become a quite well known concept today. Multiple studies and articles have
been published which examine mindfulness, how to practice it, and what the benefits are. In today’s fastliving society we are expected to constantly multi-task and to quickly respond to stimuli thus removing us
from the present moment we are constantly thinking of the tasks which lie ahead or matters that lie in the
past. This is affecting our listening practices, our dialogue practices, and our sense of reflectivity about our
interactions. Our inability to really “be” in the present moment can sometimes lead to unintended,
unnecessary misunderstandings and conflicts. Mindfulness helps to make you aware of your surroundings,
feelings and thoughts, your deepest emotions, compassion and calm. It is often referred to as the “practice
of being present”. In other words, living in the moment without projecting yourself constantly into the
future, the past, or elsewhere.
For cross-border family mediators practicing mindfulness during mediation can help to be aware of the
emotions and physical experiences and allow the participants to engage in deep listening. Mindfulness is
about becoming more aware, and this can help the clients find a resolution by helping them become more
aware of their own thoughts, emotions and physical representations.
Practicing mindfulness during these often highly escalated, complex mediations helps the mediator to
remain engaged, focused, and attentive to all parties. It helps the mediator to engage in deep listening, be
a better observer and open up to what is really important to the parties.
Mindfulness can also help the parties to find a resolution by assisting them with becoming more aware of
their own thoughts, emotions and physical representations. Practicing mindfulness during mediation keeps
all parties in the moment. It can help us to make smarter decisions and avoid reactionary responses.
It is difficult to engage in deep listening when one is distracted.
“Before I start a therapeutic session or a mediation, I always tune in with myself and clear my head of my
to-do list so I can be fully available for my clients and bring my best self into the room.”




This interactive Mindfulness seminar can be seen as an introduction to actively practising
Mindfulness and Compassion in Cross-border Family Mediation.
The seminar will cover the basic concept of Mindfulness and the neurobiological functioning of the
human brain.
We will deal with the origins and influence of deeply rooted, worn out patterns on our daily
behaviour. Practising mindfulness may help you becoming aware of it and making deliberate choices.
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During the seminar you will acquire key skills to strengthen (self) compassion while in the hecticness
of daily life and professional practice; besides, you will learn and train shaping compassion yourself:
towards parties in mediation, colleagues and last but not least towards yourself. This helps to ensure
a healthy relationship with yourself and an increase of empathy and openness towards others.
Compassion offers the opportunity to react with understanding, patience and kindness instead of
e.g. fear and aversion. It is a connecting factor enabling us to identify oneself with acts of kindness
and generosity, to ourselves and to others.
The seminar will be highly interactive with lots of practice.
You are invited to feel welcome to join and connect.

Birgitte Beelen
Birgitte Beelen Managing director of SYNTAGMA Psychology Mediation
Coaching Training
Birgitte started her professional career in Dutch language education and
as a trainer in communication skills. Subsequently, she has graduated in
organisational psychology and special education theory and has also
completed post-graduates course in clinical psychology and child
psychology at Groningen University. After having worked at the Child
Protection Agency of the Dutch ministry of Justice, and having been
Head of Treatment and Education at a juvenile penitentiary institution,
she has been a manager in the public mental healthcare domain. On top
of this, she is a court expert in psychology for the International Criminal
Court. Having gained in-depth experience in diagnosing and treating people of all ages as well as
considerable experience in high conflict cases and being specialized in treatment of psychotrauma (EMDR
Practitioner Europe), Birgitte became Cross Border Mediator in 2008 and she works for IKO – International
Child Abduction Centre and the CBFM - European Network for Child Abduction. She also works as a trainer
and supervisor to teach psychology subjects, mediation skills and mindfulness based interventions for
psychologists, psychiatrists, medical doctors, lawyers, mediators, and social workers and is frequently
asked to give lectures and trainings all over Europe. Additionally, Birgitte is an active member of the NIP –
Dutch Institute of Psychologists, the NVRG – Dutch Institute for Relationship & Family Therapy, the APMF–
French Family Mediation Association and the MfN Dutch Mediation Federation. Birgitte is a certified
Mindfulness and Compassiontrainer by the Dutch Mediation Institute (VMBN), the Centre for Mindfulness
in Amsterdam CvM) and certified trainer of the Mindfulness Based Compassionate Living program,
developed by Frits Koster and Erik van den Brink, based on the theory of Paul Gilbert, Kristin Neff,
Christopher Germer e.o.. She is inspired by Tara Brach, Joan Halifax, Edel Maex, Daniel Siegel, and many
other well-known international mindfulness and compassion trainers and (neuro) psychologists/psychiatrists.
She integrates Western psychology and Eastern spiritual practices, mindful attention to our inner life, and
a full, compassionate engagement with ourselves and the world we live in.
The principle of ‘Compassion’ is at the heart of all religious, ethical and spiritual traditions and calls on each
one of us to treat the other as we would want to be treated ourselves. In essence, ‘compassion’ and ‘self
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compassion’ are about experiencing the very areas that ‘pinch and rub’ and to enter into contact with them,
with kindness. Birgitte chose to approach life ‘soft eyed’ and experience its integration with her dynamic,
energetic, ambitious sides. Mindfulness and Compassionate Living are part of her approach. She provides
mediation, group facilitation, training and reflection weekends to diverse, national clients

Date & Time of WS 2: Saturday 15th October, 10am – 5pm
Registration fee:
MiKK Members: 195 € / 165 € (early bird)
MiKK Members from Eligible Countries*: 135 € / 110 € (earlbird)
Non-MiKK Members: 225 € / 195 € (early bird)
*please refer to the list of countries on the MiKK Website

Workshop Location:
Hiramsaal/GK Quest Akademie
Alt-Tempelhof 28
12103 Berlin

For Early Bird Discounts

Please register before 15th July 2022!

A discount also applies if registering for all three workshops.
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WS 3: Sunday, 16th October 2022

Asking Challenging but Safe Questions
in Cross-border Family Mediation
And Working with a Party’s Unconscious Thought Process

with Gerry O’Sullivan

Workshop Description
In mediation asking question is a key tool that can be used to elicit from the parties the significant facts of
the case, uncover the emotional aspects underlying the conflict and clarify the conflict's narrative. Knowing
how to formulate and ask incisive questions to get to the core of a conflict, challenge entrenched thinking,
and shift perspectives are the main challenge for mediators and the key to successful conflict resolution.
This interactive workshop will start with a brief overview and input of the context that necessitates the need
for asking questions in family mediation. We will then look at some safe, but challenging ways of approaching
the formulation and asking of questions. The main part of the session will focus on ‘Journey of Inference’
questions. These questions focus on knowing, Identifying and exploring or challenging, a party’s unconscious
thought process. This involves analysing a parties’ initial observations of an event which was based on their
perceptions, to their interpretations of what it means, through to their assumptions about what will happen
and how this then influences the actions they take. The less parties are in direct contact with each other,
the more they misinterpret the other party’s statements and actions.
Participants will have the opportunity to practice the formulation of questions in small group exercises and
short role-plays.
This interactive workshop will help participants to develop the skills and tools to ask strategic questions that
result in successful outcomes in family mediation.

Gerry O'Sullivan
Gerry O'Sullivan has 35 years’ experience in conflict and mediation work,
training design and delivery and team/group facilitation. She has written and
published a book titled: ‘The Mediator’s Toolkit: Formulating and Asking
Questions for Successful Outcomes’, published by New Society Publishers,
Canada. Gerry has developed training materials to accompany this book,
including ten filmed roleplay demonstrations of some of the questions that can
create a paradigm shift in the thinking of parties.
Professional Mediator Training
Gerry is an 'Advanced' mediator of the Mediators' Institute of Ireland (MII) and
delivers MII accredited Certified Professional Mediation Training. She has delivered conflict and mediation
training internationally for the USA based Lawyers Without Borders, in partnership with the Director of
Training from CEDR, U.K., and she is also an externally employed trainer with CEDR U.K.
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She has delivered mediation training for ACT in East Jerusalem, training in non-violent peace demonstrations
with French peace activists in Bethlehem and facilitation, training and mediation with the USA based
Christians Peacemakers Teams in the West Bank.
Gerry was highly involved in the development of the Certificate in Mediation training programme in the Law
Faculty of Griffith College University and she was invited to be the senior lecturer on that programme. She
also delivered mediation training for the University of Limerick’s, 'Masters in Peace and Development'
programme. Gerry is a member of the U.S. based Mediators Beyond Borders Consultants Team.
She is trained and certified in civil & commercial mediation, organizational & workplace mediation,
community mediation, separating couple’s mediation, international peace mediation 'Systemic
Peacebuilding, Conflict Transformation and Post-War Recovery and Reconciliation' and 'Mediation in PostConflict Countries'.
Generic Training and Evaluation of Training Interventions
Gerry has a Diploma in Adult and Continuing Education from the National University of Ireland (NUI),
Maynooth. She has worked as an assessor of trainers and in the identification of training needs for NUI
Maynooth. Gerry is also trained in the evaluation of training interventions. She has designed and delivered
'Training for Trainers' programmes and has provided 'Support and Supervision' services for trainers, as well
as mediators. She has developed online training videos and has adapted a training programme for radio
presentation.
Prior to specializing in mediation training and mediation, Gerry provided consultancy and facilitation services
in organizational and project management in the community and local development sector.

Date & Time of WS 2: Saturday 15th October, 10am – 5pm
Registration fee:
MiKK Members: 195 € / 165 € (early bird)
MiKK Members from Eligible Countries*: 135 € / 110 € (early bird)
Non-MiKK Members: 225 € / 195 € (early bird)
*please refer to the list of countries on the MiKK Website

Workshop Location:
Hiramsaal/GK Quest Akademie
Alt-Tempelhof 28
12103 Berlin
For Early Bird Discounts
Please register before 15th July 2022!

A discount also applies if registering for all three workshop
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Supervision: 13th October 2022

Supervision
with Catharina Laverty
In a small group setting, participants will have the opportunity to reflect upon their work and to strengthen
their own practice.
Catharina Laverty is a cross-border mediator (BM-trained), coach and

supervisor (DGSv). She works as an advice worker and fundraiser at MiKK
e.V. International Mediation Centre for Family Conflict and Child Abduction
in Berlin. Catharina has experience in work-place mediation and team as
well as individual supervision. Before training as a mediator and supervisor,
Catharina completed a Bachelor’s Degree in Applied Languages and
Diploma in Area Studies at the University of Ulster (Northern Ireland) and
gained an MA in Interpreting and Translation from the University of Bath
(England). She worked in the field of translation and interpreting for several
years. Catharina trained as a mediator in Berlin with Jutta Hohmann and became a MiKK-trained crossborder mediator in 2016. In the same year she finished her training as a coach with Knapp &Keydel Coaching,
Berlin. She received her training as a Systemic Supervisor and Coach from the Supervisionszentrum Berlin.

Registration fee Supervision:

Workshop Location:

MiKK Members:

40 €

GK Quest Akademie

Non-MiKK Members:

60 €

Alt-Tempelhof 28
12103 Berlin
GERMANY

Date & Time of Supervision: Thursday 13th October 2022, 6pm - 9pm
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REGISTRATION P

MiKK Members: 505 € / 435 € (early bird)
Non-MiKK Members: 595 € / 515 € (early bird)
Eligible Country* Fee 345 € / 305 € (early bird)
*please refer to the list of countries on the MiKK Website
Early Bird Discount for registrations
before 15th July 2022!!

I wish to register for the following workshops/supervision: (Please type directly into this form)
The Full Package (WS1+WS2+WS3 – excludes Supervision) – a discount applies as above
WS1: Transformative Mediation in Cross-border Custody Disputes and Child Abduction Cases,
Friday, 14 Oct 2022, with Christian Hartwig
WS2: Practicing Mindfulness in Cross-border Family Mediation;
Saturday, 15 Oct 2022, with Birgitte Beelen
WS3: Asking Challenging but Safe Questions in Cross-border Family Mediation,
Sunday, 16 Oct 2022, Gerry O’Sullivan
Supervision, with Catharina Laverty, 13 Oct 2022
Cancellation Fees
Up until 10th September 2022: no cancellation fee
Cancellation after 10th Sept but before 4th November: A cancellation fee of 65% of the participation fee will be payable.
Cancellation after 4th November: The full amount is to be paid or an alternative person may be sent.

Additional Information:
I am a MiKK Member and am therefore eligible for the reduced registration fee
I am registering before 15th July 2022 and am therefore eligible for the Early Bird Discount
I qualify for the eligible country fee
Name and surname: __________________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________________
Postcode and city: _____________________________________________________________________________
Phone number: _______________________________________________________________________________
Institution/Authority: __________________________________________________________________________
Profession: ___________________________________________________________________________________
E-mail: ______________________________________________________________________________________
Date: _______________________

Signature: _____________________
(Typing your name here & returning this form by e-mail will be accepted as your signature)

Please return your completed registration form to: training@mikk-ev.de
or send it by mail to: MiKK e.V., Fasanenstr. 12, 10623 Berlin, Germany
This programme may be subject to change – (Last changed 4 May 2022)
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